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5.5.10 Total nurnbcr of lubricating points :

Greasing

Oiling
Grease cup/pipe

5.5.11 N{aintenance schedule of Baler:-
The details of greasing and oiling points are given in Table 4 :

Table 4: Lubricating points:
I) Greasing point:-

II) Oiling points:

F'IELD TEST
The Baler operated by Same 503 tractor at engine throttle setting correspondingto 2075
rpm was tested in the field for 35.38 hours in paddy straw field after the fietd harvesting
by the combine harvester to assess fieici performance oi baier rvith regard to quality o1
work, rate of work, fuel consurnption, safety and soundness of construction etc. The
details of tractor used for lield operation are given in Para 5.1.2 and Annexure I. The
tractor pto speed was maintained at 540 rpm during operation. The performance of
machine is represented in Annexure-ll and the summary of the fieid perlormance
parameters are given in Table-5.
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S.No. Greasing point location Number Schedule time
I Housing Iinkace slste rn 02 Dai11, after operation
) \\'ind A rl-n qnnrlnrt

^"'r v!rrf?gr. n1 J^
J. Connecting [,inkases 02 -do-
4. Cranli bar 0l -do-

Drive shaft vl -do-
6. Roller chain 05 -do-
7. WheeI bearing cup ()2 Seasonally

Total greasing point l5

S.No. Oiline point location Number Schedule time
Tension arm pivot 02 Daily after operation

2. Link pivot each of 2 on both side 04 -do-
-1 . Tail srving pivot at both ends I-HS

& RHS
02 -do-

4 Porver package 0l 100 h of operation
5. Main gear box housing 0r [00 h ofoperat on
6. Warm gear box housing 0l 200 h of operation

Total oiline noint 1l
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Table 5 : Summary of field Performance :

6.1 Rate of rvork and fuel consumption
The rate of work for paddy,strarv rvas recorded as 0.319 to 0.446 ha/h at the forward speed

2.03 to 3.54 kmPh.
The time requirid to cover one hectare was recorde d as 2.24 to 3- l3 h.

Quality of rvork :

The number of bales output recorded as 2l to 55 baleslh with bale weight ranging from

14.65 to 28.85 kg.
The field efticiency and straw recovery varied from 61.19 to 84.14 and 88.15 to 98'06%
.oo^o^tirrplrr

Strarv output was recorded as 0.481 to 0.g12llh r,vith bale density from 34.28 to 137.66

kglrn3.
N-o. of windings observed as 6 to 10, against the setting of 8 no. of winding.
percentage ofioefficient of variation in weight of a bale is observed from 4.16 to 1 I '19oh'

6.2

S.No. Parameters Observed values

,ffi?

Tractor used Same Creaves 503

2. Type of straw Paddv straw

-). Avg. Strau tnoisture. %o 14.0 to 30.0

4. Avs. Speed of oPeration, kmPh 2.03 to 3.54

5. Area covered, halh 0.319 to 0.4460

6. T me required for one hectare, h 2.24 to 3.13
,7

F' eld efficiency, %o 61 .l 9 to 84.14

8. Fuel consurnption
vh

llha
llr

2.500 ro 3.048
5.600 to 9.273
2.769 to 5 334

9. Avs. Weisht of each bale, kg 14.65 to 28.8

10. Percentage of coeffi cient of
variation in rveight

4.16 to ll.l9

I Bale size (L x D). mtn 700x460
') No. of bales per hour 21 to 55

-) Output of bale, t/h 0.481 ro 0.912

4 Straw recovery,oh 88.15 to 98.06

) Bale density, kg/m' 34.28 to 131 .66

6 Avg. Power consumPtion, kW (Ps) 2.36 (3.21

7 No. of winding 6to l0
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7.

8.

13 COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

I" Quality of bale was observed to be satisfactory.
2 The field efficiency and straw recovery varied from 61.19 to 84.14 and 88.15 to 98.06%

respectively, rvhich is considered nonnal.
3. Maneuverability of tractor r.vith baler was lbund to be satisfactory and also the quality of

'"vork rvas observed to be satisfactory. lt is transported on three point linkage s),stem
dLrring transporlation as u,ell as r.r,hile making the turn at the end of each pass during
field operation.

4. Ditrensions of splined end of power input gear and its corresponding hub sha{t do not
comply rvith the IS:4931.2004. This should be incorporated at regular production level

5. The pto power requirernent of baler was observed as 2.36'kW lor bailing of paddl,straw
r,vhich is 6.80% pto power of the tractor.

5. Tu'o supporting Pneurnatic ribbed, tubeless wheels are provided fbr transportation as
rvell as for maintaining the grouncl clearance of pick up tines during operation of the
machine.
Percentage of uniformity in weight of a bale at given moistr:re percentage
from 88.Bl to 95.84o/o.

The weight of individual bale varies at diflerent nroisture content of strarv.

14. LITERATIJRE

The manufacturer has developed the literature of machine in English language i.e.
Operator's manual, service manual, paft's catalouge etc. The literature is foirnd to be
adequate. Horvever, it needs to be broLrght out in Hindi and other regional language's for
guidance ofusers and service personnel's as per IS : 8l 32-1999.
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Appliconl's comments

Poge 1S/Poro 14- We will bring out literotures in Hindi ond other regionol longuoges in
due course of iime.
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